
A b o v e  are Jerry and Randall Collins, sons of 
Charles Collins of the Finishing D epartm en t  
(Paper D ivis ion ). Jerry is 8 and Randall is 10.

' ‘ B "  SHIFT FINISHING
By Katherine Fisher

At this writing we would 
like to welcome home Frank
lin Rackley. V e l m a  is ail 
s m i l e s  and doesn’t mind 
working lately. Franklin was 
with the armed forces in Ger
many. By the way, they are 
also sporting a new Ford.

Carl, I’m still wondering what ole Santa left 
you in your stocking at Xmas. You knov/, the 
little square package with fruits and nuts around 
it. Don’t think it could have been candy. Carl
sure has a lucky wife. She won the five hundred
dollar prize at the last ticket drawing. Maybe you 
won’t hesitate to answer the phone call next time.

Freda Boley is wearing a beautiful diamond on 
the left hand lately. Just wonder when the wed
ding will take place.

Hoxit you look awfully sleepy on days. Have 
you been walking the floor at night with that new 
baby?

W hat is this I have been hearing about Bill G. 
killing a bear lately. Sure would like to sample 
some bear meat. Randall can you tell us how the 
meat tasted? Just can’t seem to get this bear tale 
straight.

It seems that the most fun we have had lately 
was looking at our pictures for our pass cards. The 
funny part was they looked just like us.

W e wish to extend our depest sympathy to 
Aurie Hayes and Cameron Houk in the loss of 
their fathers recently.

Several of the employees have had a weeks va
cation lately. Elizabeth W hite enjoyed a week 
with her sister in Statesville, N. C. Billie Stamey, 
Margaret Bryson and Gladys W irtz spent a week 
relaxing at home.

Tommy G. was passing a ring around the de-

T h e three youngsters above are th e  children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Loftis of Brevard. T h ey  
are, le ft to  right, Claudia A n n e— three and one- 
half years old, D ick ie  —  seven, and Charles 
A n th on y  —  three and one-half years old. T heir  
father is em ployed  in the Fibre W arehouse office.

Fourteen year old G ail H y der  is the daughter of 
A n d y  H yder of the Paper D iv is ion  Finishing D e 
partm ent. G ail is in the ninth grade in school.

partment the other day. Wonder if he found a 
girl that could wear it?

Well, this is not June but we sure have a new 
bride in our department. Virginia Albertson was 
married to Preston Whiteside last Friday, Feb
ruary 5th. Many years of happiness to both of 
you.

The population rate of the United States is 
climbing at the rate of 220,000 a month, accord
ing to the Bureau of Census estimates.


